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GMV Regional Fruit Fly Program funding 

The Goulburn Valley has benefited greatly from the current QFF funded efforts and the Fruit Fly Coordinator position 

which has led to improved management, education and control of what is known as a serial pest within the horticultural 

industry. The campaign has successfully reduced the QFF populations in the region by 60 per cent since it was 

introduced in 2017.

Greater Shepparton City Council has written to the Minister for Agriculture, the Hon Jaclyn Symes for continued 

funding of this important and successful program.

Greater Shepparton City Council Mayor, Cr Seema Abdullah, says the fruit industry is pertinent to the future of the 

Goulburn Valley and the horticultural industry is a key driver of the local economy.

“Fruit fly can cause severe damage to the fruit industry and could cost the Goulburn Valley millions of dollars if not 

effectively managed. Whilst the program has been successful, for the Victorian Government to not fund this program 

further would be a huge step backwards in controlling Queensland Fruit Fly.”

“We are currently experiencing growth in exports and there is the ongoing potential for additional growth and managing 

fruit fly is critical to the region’s economic sustainability and its clean and green reputation. It is important that funding 

occurs immediately and for future years to protect the industry and the jobs it creates both directly and indirectly.”

Autumn fruit fly activity  

Recent trapping data indicated this season’s fruit fly peak in urban-based fruit fly captures has passed, however fruit 

fly captures in rural locations of the GMV remain on the rise. As daily temperatures drop, conditions become ideal for 

fruit fly to mate and lay eggs. Extra vigilance at this point of time is required as eggs laid during February will mature 

and become a new generation of pest fruit flies in early autumn and attack autumn fruit and fruiting vegetable crops. 

If QFF populations follow typical trends, numbers trapped in urban locations across the GMV will continue to decline 

in April, before a major drop is experienced in May. It is at this time that it appears QFF migrate from urban areas to 

commercial orchards. Action now is critical and will cut the next fruit fly generation and increase future home garden 

and commercial productivity.

The March Edi t ion  

Takes a look at:

Garden hygiene is critical

Picking up fallen fruit is an essential part of orchard hygiene and will remove a large number of Queensland Fruit Fly 

(QFF) from the landscape, however it is important collected fruit is disposed of correctly. If collected fruit is dumped 

onto a compost heap that is not working efficiently (i.e. not working at temperatures that would kill fruit fly) this could 

exacerbate future fruit fly problems. If discarded infested fruit is placed in compost at a point where temperatures are 

not above approximately 32°C, QFF eggs, larvae and pupae may be able to survive, particularly if temperatures are 

between 20°C and 32°C. If the temperature is above approximately 3°C eggs and larvae will survive for at least 10 to 

20 days.

Fruit picked up from the ground and unwanted fruit harvested from the tree should be treated so that any QFF 

infestations are killed. Fruit should be frozen, incinerated, microwaved, submerged in water for a week, or solarised in a 

plastic bag for a week. 

Burial is not always a good option unless it is at a depth of greater than 30cm. QFF adults can emerge from their pupal 

cases from soil depths of up to 15cm to 20cm depending on the soil type. QFF adults can emerge successfully from a 

depth of 15cm in dry sandy soil and crumbly friable soil. It is worth noting that not many QFF survive burial in wet sandy 

soil. QFF can however survive burial in clay soil, often because, as it dries out, clay soil cracks and adults reach the 

soil surface by following these cracks.

Trapping data  

A total of 4,781 QFF have been trapped from approximately 400 traps so far this fruit fly season (commencing mid-

August 2019). Rural traps caught 1,046 QFF (22%) during this period while the majority (3,735 or 78%) were 

trapped in urban locations.   

The table below highlights the extent to which QFF numbers actually increase on average in rural locations in 

March and April each year. Peak QFF trappings, in urban areas occurred some months earlier (December and 

January). 

DID YOU KNOW? 

QFF can lay their eggs into fruit that is lying on the ground. For example, avocadoes, particularly hard-skinned 

varieties such as ‘Hass’ are generally not affected by QFF while on-tree as they are unripe while on-tree. Avocadoes 

ripen off-tree and, if on the ground can be infested as they ripen and their skin becomes softer.

QFF will infest fruit that is on the ground – especially under high population pressure when few on-tree fruits are 

present. 

Fruit picked up from the 

ground and unwanted fruit 

harvested from the tree 

should be treated so that 

any QFF infestations are 

killed. 

Tasks for growers

Growers are reminded that even if they have protected their orchards from fruit 

flies in the past, there is the potential for flies to spread from urban areas, 

through peri-urban sites and into orchards.

Commercial growers should be on the look-out for increased fruit fly activity by: 

- checking and monitoring traps; 

- checking ripe or ripening fruit for sting marks and/ or larval infestations; 

- cleaning up fallen and unwanted fruit;

- letting your neighbours know if there is a QFF build-up.

Fruit fly hotspots 

The following locations have been identified as potential fruit fly hotspots:  

Barooga Euroa Shepparton 

Cobram Kyabram Violet Town 

Echuca Merrigum Yarrawonga

These sites are of moderate concern for potential hotspot status and community members with gardens and orchards 

in these areas should take precautions to reduce the ability of QFF to infest fruit and survive the autumn period. 

There are now two rural locations where QFF populations have built up relatively quickly near Koonamoo and 

Merrigum.
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